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Divrei haYamim I describes this fifth 
war thus: “They fought a war against 
the descendants of Hagar, and Yetur, 
Nafish and Nodav. And they were 

ass i s ted  ove r  them, and the 
descendants of Hagar and all of their 
allies were put into their hands, for they 
prayed to Hashem during the war, and 
Hashem responded to them because 
they put their trust in Him… for war is 
from Hashem. And they dwelled in their 
place, until the exile.” 

 
Our Sages were intrigued by the 
unusual emphasis on Gad’s prayer 
during the war. They were also curious 
about the ambiguous assistance which 
Gad received. Based on these elements, 
and a third uncertainty regarding the 
date of the war, a midrash dates the 

battle to the time when the warriors of 
Gad were with Yehoshua in Israel, and 
the prayerful victory to the time when 
those warriors returned home. Bereishit 
Rabbah 98:15 offers the following 
record of the event: 
 
When Israel conquered and divided 
the land, the tribes of Reuven and 
Gad were with them; they had left 
behind their small children. One who 
left a ten-year old child returned to 
find him at age 24; one who left him 
at age twenty found him at age 34. 
Three wicked [Hagarite] families, 
Yetur, Nafish and Kedmah, attacked 
[the younger generation], as recorded 
in Divrei haYamim I 5… These [older 
Gadites] had grown their hair long 
and these [younger Gadites] had 
grown their hair long; these grew 
their hair long until they would see 
their children, and these grew their 
hair long until they would see their 
fathers. But the Ishmaelites also grew 

their hair [and so the returning, older 
Gadites could not discern the younger 
Gadites from Hagarites in the battle].  
Hashem influenced the children’s 
hearts, and they said, ‘Answer us, 
Hashem, answer us! G-d of Avraham, 
G-d of Yitzchak, G-d of Israel, answer 
us!’ Thus it says, ‘And they were 
assisted over them, and the 
descendants of Hagar… were put into 
their hands.’ In what merit? Rabbi 
Levi and the Sages debated. The 
Sages said it was from Yaakov’s 
blessing, etc. 

 
This midrash adds a spiritual light to 
the war with Hagar’s descendants. First, 
the Transjordan family of Gad had come 
to resemble their Ishmaelite neighbours, 
as represented by the hair in this 

midrash. Second, the Transjordan 
family of Gad was saved when they 
distinguished themselves from those 
Ishmaelite neighbours, by calling out to 
Hashem.  And  th i rd ,  Yaakov ’ s 
intervention was not only a prayer for 
military success, but also a prayer for 
his children to retain and display loyalty 

to Hashem. 
 
This midrash also points to a challenge 
for us, the modern descendants of 
Reuven, Gad and part of Menasheh, 
living apart from our Israeli brethren. 
Clearly, those who choose to live beyond 
the Yarden are physically vulnerable, on 

the frontier. But more, we are spiritually 
vulnerable, living away from the bulk of 
the Jewish people. May Yaakov’s prayer 
for Gad extend to include us, the 
descendants of Gad in exile, such that 
we will retain our identity and so 
emerge victorious.  
 

torczyner@torontotorah.com 

Yaakov’s final message to Gad 
addressed the military future of his 
descendants. We may translate 
Bereishit 49:19 as “Gad, troops will 

venture forth from him; may he return 
on that path home (Rashi),” or “Gad, 
troops will attack him; may he attack 
them in the end. (Radak, Ramban)”  
 
Rabbi Avraham Ibn Ezra maintained 
that we cannot know which wars 
Yaakov foretold here. (Commentary to 

Bereishit 49:19) However, other 
commentators identify five different 
wars of Gad: 
1) When the Jews entered Israel under 

Yehoshua, Gad sent troops at the 
front, beside those of Reuven and 
Menasheh. (Yehoshua 4:12-13) 

2) About 300 years after the Jews 

entered Israel, Amon attacked Gad. 
(Shoftim 11, as explained in Ramban 
to Bereishit 49:19) 

3) In the time of King Shaul, members 
of Gad joined with the fugitive King 
David in Tziklag, fighting by his side. 
(Divrei haYamim I 12:9) 

4) Also in the days of King Shaul, Gad 

fought the descendants of Hagar, 
uprooted them, and dwelled in their 
tents. (Divrei haYamim I 5:10; and 
see Bereishit Rabbah 98:15 
regarding the date of this war) 

5) And in an apparently separate war, 
date unspecified, Gad fought the 
descendants of Hagar. (Divrei 

haYamim I 5:18-22, and see Radak 
to Bereishit ibid.) 

 
Perhaps Yaakov’s blessing was a 
prayer for the military success of his 
descendants in all of these wars. 
However, a midrash alters the story of 
the fifth war, deepening the message of 

Yaakov’s blessing for Gad, and for us. 
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The simplest understanding is that this blessing is said 
regarding rebuilt communities in Israel. As Rabbi Melamed 
notes, for many years, Jews returning to Israel did not recite 
the blessing, as the communities were still unstable and in 

danger. However, as the communities settled, they began 
making the blessing, and stories are told of Rabbi Shemuel 
Salant and Rabbi Mordechai Gimpel Yafeh reciting it.  
 
Some poskim have suggested that this blessing should be 
said when building a new synagogue, even outside of Israel, 
although perhaps without G-d’s Name. (Shut Mahari Assad 

1 Yoreh Deah 277) However, as Rabbi Yehuda Zoldan notes, 
this is questionable, and in general Shehecheyanu and/or 
HaTov veHaMeitiv were the blessings discussed in that 
context. (https://bit.ly/2sKWDoY) Rabbi Melamed contends 
that the simplest understanding is that this blessing is said 
on a rebuilt community in Israel. However, the Rif 
understood that this blessing is said only when seeing a 

synagogue in that rebuilt community, and it is best to be 
stringent for that position. Thus, Rabbi bin Nun’s practice of 
saying the blessing on the rebuilding of a community in the 
Judaean hills, but only when seeing the synagogue, seems 
to be the accepted position.  
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Recently, Rabbi Yoel bin Nun gave a shiur in the Dagan 
community in Efrat. Before beginning the shiur, he recited 
the blessing of matziv gevual almanah (“He who establishes 

the border of the widow”), as he was seeing a newly built 
synagogue in a recently established community in Israel. 
This blessing is found in the Talmud and is accepted as 
practical law in Shulchan Aruch (Orach Chaim 224:10), but 
is not well-known. We will explore the basic outline of this 
blessing, and its rationale, as presented by Rabbi Eliezer 
Melamed. (Peninei Halachah, Berachot 15:22) 
 

The Talmud (Berachot 58b) states, “The Sages taught: One 
who sees the houses of Israel inhabited and tranquil recites: 
Blessed…Who establishes the border of the widow. One who 
sees them in ruins recites: Blessed…the true Judge.” (Koren 
Steinsaltz translation and elucidation) While the latter 
blessing (“Dayan HaEmet”) is well-known, the positive one is 
less so. As Rabbi Melamed puts it, the philosophy behind the 

blessing is that that we thank G-d because, after many years 
of being exiled from Israel due to our sins, G-d has had 
mercy on us and allowed us to return to Israel and rebuild. It 
is a celebration of the fulfillment of Yeshayahu’s prophecy: 

For you shall spread out to the right and the left; your 
offspring shall dispossess nations and shall people the 
desolate towns. Fear not, you shall not be shamed; do 
not cringe, you shall not be disgraced. For you shall 

forget the reproach of your youth, and remember no 
more the shame of your widowhood. For He who made 
you will espouse you— His name is “Lord of Hosts.” The 
Holy One of Israel will redeem you— He is called “G-d of 
all the Earth.” (Yeshayah 54:3-5, JPS translation) 

Summary 
In the previous chapter, a reluctant 
Shaul is informed by Shemuel that he 

has been selected to be Israel’s first 
king. In our chapter, Shemuel anoints 
Shaul, and instructs him to journey 
towards the Ark in Kiryat Ye’arim. 
Shemuel tells Shaul of very specific 
things he will encounter on the way, to 
convince him that he has been selected 
by Hashem for kingship: 
• Shemuel tells Shaul that he will 

encounter three men at Rachel’s 
Tomb, who will tell him that his 
father is no longer concerned about 
the missing donkeys, and is now only 
worried about Shaul.  

• After this encounter, Shaul will travel 
to the Plains of Tavor, where he will 
meet another three men on their way 

to Beit El - one carrying three young 
goats, another carrying three loaves 
of bread, and a third carrying a 
container of wine. They will give him 
bread.  

• When he arrives at the “Hill of G-d” in 
Kiryat Ye’arim, he will encounter a 
band of prophets prophesying and 

playing instruments. Shaul will 
prophesy with them, preparing him 
for kingship. Afterwards, he should go 
to Gilgal and wait seven days for 
Shemuel, who will bring korbanot and 

instruct him regarding their next 
steps.  

 
As soon as Shaul departs from 

Shemuel, G-d transforms Shaul with a 
“new heart,” and all the signs that 
Shemuel predicted came about. (10:9) 
 
Shaul still tries to avoid kingship, and 
even hides in the house where those 
who had traveled to the coronation site 
stored their baggage. (10:22, Rashi ad 

loc.) Despite Shaul’s efforts to flee from 
honour, Shemuel announces that 
Shaul has been chosen by Hashem to 
be king. While most of the people 
accepted Shaul’s legitimacy, a few 
naysayers refused to bring him the 
customary tribute. Nevertheless, in his 
humility, Shaul remained silent.  

 
Insight 
The sages of the Talmud provide 
seemingly contradictory perspectives 
regarding Shaul’s displays of humility 
in our chapter. In one place (Megilah 
13b), the Talmud praises Shaul for his 
modesty, when he did not reveal to his 

uncle Shemuel’s message that he was 
chosen for kingship (10:16). Because 
of this, Shaul merited to have Esther 
as a descendant. However, elsewhere, 
the sages view his humility negatively, 

stating: “Why was Saul punished? 
Because he forfeited his honour,” when 
some of the people refused to bring him 
a tribute upon his inauguration. (Yoma 

22b)  
 
These talmudic passages may not be 
contradictory: The act of modesty for 
which Shaul was rewarded took place 
before his official inauguration as king, 
and the one for which he was criticized 
occurred after he assumed the throne. 

This shows that it is praiseworthy to 
run away from power and prestige. 
However, if one finds oneself in a 
position deserving of a certain degree of 
reverence, it may be inappropriate to 
tolerate slights to one’s honour. Indeed, 
Shemuel later rebukes Shaul, “Though 
you may be small in your own eyes, you 

are the head of the tribes of Israel; and 
Hashem has anointed you to be king 
over Israel.” (15:17, Artscroll tr.) 
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Rabbi Yisrael Lipkin was born in Zagare, 
Lithuania in 1810 to Rabbi Zev Wolf, the 
rabbi of the town, and his wife Leah. 
Even at a young age, Yisrael was 

considered a brilliant talmudist. At the 
age of twelve, he traveled to the yeshiva 
in Salant to learn with Rabbi Tzvi Hirsch 
Broide. While in Salant, Rabbi Yisrael 
became a devoted student of Rabbi Yosef 
Zundel of Salant, who profoundly 
influenced him. Rabbi Yosef Zundel 
emphasized not only his students’ 

academic prowess, but also the 
improvement of their character. This 
emphasis on self-improvement became a 
defining feature of Rabbi Yisrael’s life. 
 
At the age of 14, he married Esther 
Eisenstein, and the couple settled 
together in Salant. Together, they had six 

children. In 1840, Rabbi Yisrael was 
appointed Rosh Yeshiva of Tomchei 
Torah in Vilna, a position which he held 
for eight years. In 1849, Rabbi Yisrael 
moved to Kovno where he established a 
new yeshiva, and in 1857, he moved to 
Koenigsberg, Prussia. He spent the 
remaining decades of his life 

disseminating his unique approach to 
Torah throughout Western Europe. 
 
Rabbi Yisrael’s chief contribution to the 
Torah world was his emphasis on 
character development through the 
study of motivational texts known as 

works of mussar. He was known for his 
fiery speeches, often citing sources such 
as Chovot HaLevavot of Rabbi Bahya ibn 
Paquda, and Mesilat Yesharim of Rabbi 
Moshe Chaim Luzzatto. Rabbi Yisrael felt 
strongly that cultivating character 
growth and awareness of G-d’s presence 

was essential to the service of G-d and 
required hard work and focus. Therefore, 
he founded yeshivot dedicated to the 
study of mussar. He advised his 
students to repeat motivational verses or 
teachings of the Sages which resonated 
with them, until they internalized the 
teachings. Rabbi Yisrael began the 

publication of Tevunah, a Hebrew journal 
which focused on both Jewish law and 
character development. The periodical 
was unique for its time. Although he 
passed away in 1883, Rabbi Yisrael 
Lipkin (Salanter)’s unique contribution to 
the world of Torah is evident to this day.  

 
sbergman@torontotorah.com 

 

Now let us investigate our service which 
is required from us to our Creator, may 
He be blessed, isn’t it [worth consider-
ing]? What is the driving principle which 

the specifics [of this service] draw from? 
 

[Even] without knowledge or understand-
ing, we recognize that the belief which 
floats among us, that G-d is a judge, 
[and] He metes out [judgement] to a per-
son according to the fruit of his actions, 
is our first step toward His service, may 
He be blessed.  

 
This is the statement of our Sages 
(Makkot 24b): “Habakkuk came and es-
tablished them on one [idea], ‘And the 
righteous will live with his be-
lief.’ (Habakkuk 2:4)” And the statement 
of our sages (Bava Batra 78a): “Therefore 
the poets say: ‘Come to Cheshbon’. 

(Bamidbar 21:27) ‘Poets’ – these [refer to] 
those who control their inclinations. 
‘Come to Cheshbon’, come and we will 
calculate the calculus of the world, the 
deficit of a mitzvah against its reward, 
and the reward of a sin against its defi-
cit.” 

 

However, to [our] dissatisfaction, and 
[our] dismay, this driving force is con-
cealed within us, hiding in the depths of 
the heart, [and] it won’t appear outside if 
we don’t take heed to attack the terrain of 
our hearts with the expansiveness of eth-
ical ideas. Due to this, the entire guiding 
force won’t send its shoots along the 

limbs to bind them with the cords of awe, 
and from this driving principle, the par-
ticulars won’t be affected [in order to] 
protect themselves from sensual sins, 
and we will stumble at all times in lofty 
sins which will reach the heavens: with 
non-stop sins of the tongue, and [illicit] 
business engagements galore, and the 

cancellation of Torah study which is 
above all of them. Generally, among all 
the limbs, almost none of them are 
sound, to the one who contemplates care-
fully, each person on his level, since any-
one greater than his friend – his inclina-
tion is greater than his, and he will stum-
ble in enormous and lofty sins, that [due 

to] the darkness of our hearts we are con-
sidered blind, no one sees their enormity. 
Only if we will view them through the 
magnifying glass, which greatly enlarges 
a large object which appears small be-
cause of our weak eyesight, this [refers 
to] the keen intellect, based on the faith-
ful Torah, will we find them to be very 

strict in quality, [only] with more will and 
more strength. 

ת   עתה  יב ו המחו נ בעבודת נא  ף  נשקי
לבוראנו יתברך, הלא דבר הוא. מה הוא 

 ?הכלל אשר ממנו נשאב הפרטים
 
 
 

נכיר שהאמונה  ובלי תבונה  בלי דעת 
לתת  המרחפת בנו, שהאלוקים שופט הוא 

לאיש כפרי מעלליו, היא ראשית מצעדנו 
 .לעבודתו יתברך

 
 
 

ל )מכות כד.(, בא חבקוק “ הוא מאמר חז 
חת   א ל  ע ן  ד מי ע ו ” וה ת נ מו א ק ב די צ ו

ל “ )חבקוק ב, ד(. ומאמר חכמינו ז “  יחיה 
כן יאמרו המושלים -על )בבא בתרא עח:(  

“, המושלים “ -)במדבר כא, כז( “ בואו חשבון
בואו -“ באו חשבון ” אלו המושלים ביצרם,  

ונחשב חשבונו של עולם, הפסד מצווה כנגד 
 .שכרה, ושכר עבירה כנגד הפסדה

 
 
 
 
 
 

רוח ודאבון לב, כוח הכללי הזה -אכן למורת
מסתתר בנו, נחבא במצפוני הלב, בל יראה 
החוצה, אם לא נשים לב לשדד אדמות 
לבבנו בהרחבת רעיוני המוסר. אי לזאת, כל 
הכוח הכללי הלזה בל ישלח פארותיו על 
האיברים לאוסרם במאסר היראה. ומזה 
ר  מ ש י ה ל ם  י ט ר פ ה ו  כ ש מ י א  ל ל  ל כ ה
מהעבירות המתרגשות, ונכשלים אנחנו בכל 
עת בעבירות רמות עד שמים יגיעו: בחטאי 
הלשון באין מעצור לרוחנו, ובעסקי משא 
ומתן למכביר, וביטול תורה על כולנה. 
ובכלל, בכל האיברים כמעט אין במו מתום, 
למתבונן היטב איש לפי ערכו, שכל הגדול 
מחברו יצרו גדול ממנו, ונכשל בעבירות 
נישאות ורמות, אשר גם לחשכת לבבנו 
כסומים נחשבנו, אין רואה גודלם. רק אם 

המחזה המגדלת דבר -ידי כלי -נשקיפה על 
גדול למאוד, הנראה לחולשת ראותנו כקטן, 

פי התורה הנאמנה, -הוא השכל הנכון, על 
נמצא אותם חמורות הרבה באיכותם ביתר 

 .שאת ויתר עז
 



Weekly Highlights: Jan. 11 — Jan. 17 / 14 Tevet — 20 Tevet 

Time Speaker Topic Location Special Notes 

Daily     

Mon-Thu 8:00 AM Netanel Klein Gemara Moed Katan Clanton Park Men 

     Jan. 10-11 שבת

8:40 AM Ezer Diena Pre-Shacharit Parshah BAYT TFBM 

10:30 AM R’ Alex Hecht Parshah Analysis Clanton Park After Hashkamah 

4:00 PM R’ Sammy Bergman Sin to Bring Others Closer? Shaarei Shomayim Yachad Shabbaton 

Before minchah Ezer Diena Daf Yomi BAYT Rabbi’s Classroom 

After minchah R’ Mordechai Torczyner Gemara Avodah Zarah BAYT Simcha Suite 

Sun. Jan. 12     

8:15 AM Chaim N. Kowalsky Torah Study & Mitzvah Wars Yeshivat Or Chaim  

9:15 AM R’ Sammy Bergman Chagigah/Chasidut/Chevra Shaarei Shomayim Teens 

10:00 AM to 
11:20 AM 

R’ Seth Grauer 
 

R’ Mordechai Torczyner 

Sibling Rivalry 2.0 
 

Moshe the Superhero 

Midreshet Yom Rishon 
Kehillat Shaarei Torah 

2640 Bayview Ave. 

Women 
Light Refreshments 

Tue. Jan. 14     

1:30 PM R’ Mordechai Torczyner Yeshayah Chap. 27 Shaarei Shomayim  

7:30 PM R’ Mordechai Torczyner Shoftim Chap. 8 129 Theodore Pl. Men 

Wed. Jan. 15     

6:00 AM Ezer Diena Gemara Succah BAYT WW Room 2, Men 

7:30 PM R’ Alex Hecht Stories of the Talmud 2 Shaarei Tefillah  

7:30 PM R’ Sammy Bergman 
Ancient Texts,  

Modern Dilemmas 
Shaarei Shomayim  

7:30 PM  Ezer Diena Learn to Read Esther #5 BAYT Boardroom 12-part series 

Thu. Jan. 16     

1:30 PM R’ Mordechai Torczyner Shemuel, Chap. 14 49 Michael Ct. Women 

4:15 PM R’ Alex Hecht Junior Beit Midrash Netivot haTorah  

8:30 PM Ezer Diena Gemara Beitzah ediena@torontotorah.com Men, Advanced 

8:30 PM R’ Sammy Bergman Shabbat: Laws of Boreir Shaarei Shomayim Advanced 

Fri. Jan. 17     

10:30 AM R’ Mordechai Torczyner Bava Metzia: Perek 6 Yeshivat Or Chaim Advanced 

For University Men, at Yeshivat Or Chaim 
10:00 AM Sunday, R’ Aaron Greenberg, Gemara Shabbat 

11:00 AM Sunday, Beit Midrash Rotation: R’ Sammy Bergman, Can Lying Be Obligatory? 
8:30 AM Wednesday, Ezer Diena, Mishlei          8:30 AM Friday, R’ Mordechai Torczyner, Parshah  

 

Seder Boker for Men with Rabbi Moshe Yeres, at Yeshivat Or Chaim  
10:00 AM to Noon, Mon/Wed Masechet Megilah, Orot haTeshuvah of Rav Kook, Chovot haLevavot 

10:00 AM to Noon, Tue/Thu Parshanut on the Parshah, Sefer Shoftim, Pninei Halachah 
 

slaves to a variety of protections. A Jew may become a slave if 
(a) he steals, as an adult, and cannot repay the debt, (b) he 
sells himself, in adulthood, because he is destitute, or (c) he or 
she is sold in their minority, by a destitute parent. An adult 

female cannot become a slave, and one who possesses food 
and clothing is not permitted to self-sell as a slave. (Mishneh 
Torah, Hilchot Avadim 1)      

(To be continued) 

Shemot 21 and Vayikra 25 outline rules for holding a slave. 
Sefer haChinuch includes the rules of holding a Jewish 
slave in Mitzvot 42-45 and 344-346, and the special rules of 
holding a non-Jewish slave in Mitzvot 347-348.  
 

Jewish slavery: The Torah presents slavery as a long-term 
contract, which one may not break other than in the case of 

a Jew who buys out his contract, but which entitles all 

613 Mitzvot: #42-45, 344-348: Slavery, Part 1 Rabbi Mordechai Torczyner 


